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2Example: Major Depression
– Teen suicide is increasing in developed countries
• one of the leading causes of death
• 9/10 young suicide victims suffer from diagnosable 
mental illness – particularly depression - at the time 
of death
• It has been estimated that only one in three 
clinically depressed adolescents seek 
professional help
Research Question
• What are some predictors of mental-health help-seeking 
behaviour in adolescents?
Previous Research
• Has revealed several ‘barriers’ and ‘facilitators’ of help 
seeking behaviour (Gulliver et al., 2012)
Barriers
• Perceived stigma
• Trust
• Difficulty identifying 
symptoms
• Preference to rely on 
oneself
Facilitators
• Positive past 
experiences
• Encouragement from 
others 
• Trust
Limitations of existing research
• There is a lack of research utilising psychological models 
of behaviour in the prediction of help seeking behaviour.
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• There is a lack of research utilising psychological models 
of behaviour in the prediction of help seeking behaviour.
• There is also a lack of quantitative research focussing on 
facilitators and help seeking behaviour
– of the seven previous quantitative studies on help-
seeking behaviour, none have addressed potential 
facilitators of help seeking behaviour.
• We currently know very little about the relative importance
and conditional effects of the different predictors of help 
seeking behaviour 
Current study Aims
• Assess the relative and unique importance of several 
predictors of planned help-seeking behaviour (based on 
the HBM) in a sample of adolescents. 
• Assess potential conditional relationships between 
perceived barriers/ benefits of help-seeking behaviour 
and the intention to seek help.
Methods
• 180 student volunteers from a Sydney university
• Completed questionnaires measuring
– personality (Big Five)
– health beliefs (based on HBM)
– self efficacy
– social support
– Intention to seek help (DV)
Validation of Dependent Variable
• Intention to Seek help
– 5 item questionnaire (alpha = 0.71)
– Validated 6 months following by assessing actual help 
seeking behaviour within 6 months of initial data collection
• “Have you sought help from a mental health professional 
(e.g. counsellor, psychologist, psychiatrist, doctor, nurse, 
etc.), since completing part 1 of this survey?” 
• n = 64
• r = .28, p = 0.02
– Of the 16 time 2 participants who scored above the 75th
percentile on Intention to Seek help at time 1, 69% actually 
sought help before time 2.
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Predictor
DV (Intention to Seek Help)
B Beta sr2
General Health Motivation .15 .11 .01
Perceived Susceptibility .08 .06 .00
Perceived Severity .01 .01 .00
Perceived Benefits .42** .26 .05
Perceived Barriers -.21** -.19 .02
Self Efficacy .05 .05 .00
Extraversion .23** .26 .06
Mental Health Knowledge -.37 -.09 .01 R = .50**
Social Support -.26** -.31 .07 R2 = .25
Table 1
Standard Multiple Regression of HBM predictors on the Intention to Seek Help for Mental Concerns
*p < 0.05. ** p < 0.001.
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• Effect of severity Conditional on General Health 
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Predictors DV (Intention to Seek Help)
Moderator (Perceived Benefits) Moderator (General Health 
Motivation)
Step 1 – Main Effects
Perceived Susceptibility .00 -.04
Moderator .26*** -.24**
R² Ch. .06** 0.06**
Step 2 – Interaction Term
Perceived Susceptibility x 
Moderator
.27*** 0.40***
R² Ch. .07*** 0.16***
Table 2
Regression coefficients (beta weights) and squared multiple correlation coefficients for the proposed moderated 
relationships between Perceived Severity and Intention to Seek Help.
**p < 0.01. ***p < 0.001. 
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Figure 1. The relationship between Perceived Susceptibility and Intention to Seek Help at high and low 
levels of Perceived Benefits. 
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Figure 2. The relationship between Perceived Susceptibility and Intention to Seek Help at high and low levels of 
General Health Motivation. 
Predictors DV (Intention to Seek Help)
Step 1 – Main Effects
Perceived Benefits .24***
Perceived Barriers -.13
R² Ch. .08***
Step 2 – Interaction Term
Perceived benefits x Perceved barriers .26***
R² Ch. .07***
Table 3
Regression coefficients (beta weights) and squared multiple correlation coefficients for the proposed 
moderated relationship between Perceived Benefits, Perceived Barriers and Intention to Seek Help.
**p < 0.01. ***p < 0.001. 
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Figure 3. The relationship between Perceived Benefits and Intention to Seek Help at high and low levels of 
Perceived Barriers. 
Discussion
• Results highlighted the importance of perceived benefits in the 
intention to seek help
– Those who perceive high benefits in seeking help are most 
likely to do so
– Those who most need help (i.e. high in susceptibility) will 
only seek help when they perceive benefits
– Those who perceive high barriers to seeking help (e.g. 
stigma) will be unlikely to seek help unless they perceive 
benefits
• This research is important because most health promotion 
campaigns still focus on removing barriers rather than 
emphasising benefits to seeking help.
